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Oar Vlnamelal crUlo-The Immediate

j Uumecty.
We have said that, as Boon sa possible,

we should indicate bor jadgment Opon
tbe duty .of the people of South Caro¬
lina in tb¿8 financial emergency. We
are fully satisfied that there has'been an

extensive, fraudulent over-ieaae of State
bondB. The minimum ia about$10,000,-
000.. The maximum may be $30,000,000»
more or less. What, is the immediate
remedy? The patient ia ill. The
Charleston Courier advises repudiation ol
the bonds issued in fraud. The Charles¬
ton Nowa says, "stop ike supplies." The
Winnsboro News says, "call a conven¬

tion." In onr judgment, all of these
expedients may ooma in hereafter. At
present, the expedients proposed fail to
meet the case. They are premature.
What, then, is the coarse proper to be
parened? Wo deem it plain. The Le¬
gislature assembles soon. Thomas Jef¬
ferson1Mackey, we learn, is writing tho
Governor's message. The plan of the
ring-leaders-will be to cover np what has
been done; fend to make n'èw iss.ttes of
bonus." "^hVvaUurea^stç pow' gathering
about tho fitate Houae, and tho plan is
laid}Yb^!ßó^vm íoJóinT Whit temoro .ip
thé Legislature. What shall bo done in
view of farther ¡bond; legislation? Ii t's

toffpfyg p^qimptiy.b^f^^WFSrlik& i&udge-Bw ß'rjÜjfc -MeUntfú/br\ joni^i^^ir^^fiSkt LegMa^frtnn
ftirtfier- bpnd-fssitei; hntfl we-,have >in«
dotanityaud expíaosU^a- for, the past,
and[security;!forflio ióítxx^. Go to Ute
courts^ Lot tte9e0 if wo have in South
CaroJ^iLa Judge bold enough abd true
onöogh-like Judge Barnard, of Now
Yw^V-t^j throw his mantle between &

plupáerc^peoplo and '¿horde of hungry
thieves a^nd swindlers. Let ns, first, try
tho oonrUH^ui ha^ been done in New
York with eaöceea to tho people and
Lita «!-' vij'l v<»^j»tT,tAKOIl'>IOl .r.-.-.r ?.?

damnation to the 'Tammany thieves.1

effective remedy, :whioh ri will v bring for-

^a'f4:poraqna' papera, we may talk of
otbof .matters still left to an outraged

ot 'ûnandal: radicalism is in the' China
^IdsBV' út ;:ihe . State. Some say î$"\ na
Gamine him. Some : say let ns starve
Mfiii; ; Somo jiSrTai" fa ignoreIWm. We]
say lot m first eeiee him hy the horns¿ and
thon,- nt obV íoiaare, after we have stop*)
ped.hj^.wi^oareer, £we; eau Bkin Mai,"
ont him np, dissect him, and examine1
the contents of 'his capacious maw. The
remedy that we want is OHO praotical,
tenable,; discreet ano] sagacious. .Let
ns try the one proposed, before essay¬
ing;$ri(^ expfcdiehtai in!.tye talban-,
time, nothing will bo lost We shall
tiSbVe' ïfèw dfcivelrjpmehW. ; :l^^añt}
elements : are at work within the tanka
6f titie,'ö6nspirators. ' Let1 us ^^h! .and
waik âvu objective point ia now to

itfóAtó the. restraining writ bf injune^
.Hon. a'i
Of.i :.' -Í, j f.". ???'*.»».-..
? Br,A.o»' FjROBT -Whatever dca lits may
haye beoo entertained as to the propriety"
of ab ö e ù teo s re t u t ni na tb. the oi ty, were
mpflt completely dispelled, yeatorday^ bythe .fact oertáned to by a number of eUi-
?oos, who "Saw-it and felt it," that the?«
had- hot only -been a very oatiotuCtory
white frost the night béfore, bot a black,¿ht, and 'ice, '/too, whioh. ir'aa. seen in'
various portions; of the city. Yellow
Jaok^is dead-beyoud ali recovery: and: is,
therefore,' powoHess for. hájrov 'The,
thermometer, early yesterday -morning,,tpuohed thirty degrees-two degrees be-,
low the ide po«nt-4?o that removes all
doubt in the premifles, so far aa that in-
dinator of woather ohaogôa is concern od,afld'tô^i&W^pfôKwèmake with
mi.^9JÉÈÙ^h^âw^§ io doubt lt.
nXheJW-iWW,yéry.coid' last night, andflif^^é^íoüádvery, oomfoi^tê, The

hotels, oontinne to. fill up, and. indeed,'
ernything, looks bright and cherry.Yellow Jack has had his day, v.ow Hygeia
most have hers.

[Charleston Courier, VIth.

The Ka Klux Committee propose to
láytngh* ropoft, including 6,000 pagesol ',4tê»#ipony, before Congress. ThiB
testimony, when it reaohes the public
eye, will be like the "letters home" from
Kate-Niokleby's school in Devonshire,
"The girls wrote all the letters them:selves/T said Mrs. Nickleby, "and the
writing-master touched them np after¬
ward with a magnifying glees and a sil¬
ver peuj at least I think they wrote
them, though Kate was never.qiüte cor-
tain about that, because she didn't know
the handwriting of ber's again; bat any¬
way, I know it-was a circular whioh theyall copied, and of cou rae it wara verygratifying thingf^-very gratifyingi"

¡1 \~TT-/T»9 fr "TT 1BURNED TO DBATH,-WO learn from
the.Kingstree J$tar that a negro man was.
barned, to death, a* few nights ago, at'
Cade's depot. The man «as a tarpeu-tine hand, and having his clothes be¬
smeared with turpen tine when he oaqght
on fire, it was impossible to pot it out.
Ho was almost burned into a orispj and
died very soon.

A mad bull, in JKoand-Aboat, Ky.,:
gored an old lady, hamed Tuttle, so ter¬
ribly, as to ont her heart in two. He
also tossed her grand-daughter over
thirty feet in the air. The animal was
afterwards killed.

. Heurter Unto Crotar tnt? Thing» th»t «vre
Cool»»'«."

A Letter upon South Carolina Affaire,from a

Soldaroilpian io Ptesldänt Grant.
COLUMBIi, 8. OÍ, iTcrvember 15,1871. ,

To Hie Excellency U. S. Grant, Président ofthe
UnU&L States.

;BIB; At thia criéis iii the public affairs of
thia S tato, í venturo to address myself toyour
Excellency. As a Booth Carolinian, and also
lan American oit izo n, it ia my right and my
Privileg!}, if I so chooso, to place the case ol
¡my State before .tho President of the Repub¬
lik). 1 shall do so, with a duo regard for the
high office which yon hold, and with a fuU ap¬
preciation of my comparative obscurity. At
tho'eamo time. I sholl discharge my solf-lm-
p'qàbd duty with that oaudor and, spirit befit¬
ting the occasion and tho groat Interests in¬
volved.

Let me, in the .first place, remark that there
ie anotbèr roanoh why it ie not unbecoming in
,me to approach your Exoollenoy. Your At-
.tortoy-tienera l was reoèntly on duty at York-
ville, In this Htate, and, whilst there, I am in¬
formed that it is bot unlikely that ono Adiokes,
a white mah, and one Hammond, a negro man,did report a distinguished Carolinian, and tho
¡writer, as the head-centres of the Eu Klux or¬
ganisation of'Booth Carolina. Allow me,Before proceeding farther, tobrand this state¬
ment as unqualifiedly false. I challenge and
defy the meanest and most unscrupuloushenchman that yon may have in South Caro¬lina to connect my name, or my private or my'public conduct, with any act at variance with
tho law. Apart from its philosophy and true
interpretation, 1 know as little of this allegedKn KJuxiam in portions of Bonth Carolina aa
does your Exoellenoy. Bot of that philosophyand true interpretation, I have very distinct
views; which 1 shall take oooaeion to submit
to your Exoellenoy in the course of this letter.
With these preliminary observations, 1 shall

now undertake to lay before your Exoellenoy»nd the country the case of injured and mis¬
represented Houth Carolina. You have putthe aase in court. You are the nigh prosecu¬
tor. I make myself the advooate of tue State
j-obscure in name, but strong in the integritypf rey oaoao-ttirice-armed, bfpause my quar¬rel ls jEsY. Allow me, now, to carry your Ex-
pellenoy back to Appomattox.. Ypu will not
object., If a sad .day. .to us of the South, it
¡waa a proud day for you. On that day South
Carolina, in common with the Southern Con¬
federacy, yiolded to Heaven's deorse and yourstrong battalions; gave up the cause for
which she had gallantly fought, and snrron-

gered aU the hopes and ali the dreams of
outhern nationality. Tho State formally re-Íiealed the ordinanoe of seooasion, abolishedhe institution of African slavery within her
ordo ra, and reeumed|in general her obliga-ions to tho Fed' Union.
The future be*, a > promising. The late

Confederates and our people generally want-
pd a oountry to love, and of which to be
proud. They were disposed to give to the
United States flag much of the devotion thathad been lavished on the "Conquered Bau
nor." Eat the couran of/good feeling was
not suffered to run smooth, and to ooaduot us
to a united people and a restored Union,
The fell, spirit of partyism developed itself.
The. monster since known as RADICALISE
reared its angry croat. The Boheme ot Radi¬
cal reconstruction waa put in operation. Itt
author. Thaddeus Stevens, boldly proclaimerthat his followers had oamped outside of thi
Constitution. Thence began the .trouble;
whioh have culminated in the situation-mi
Jitary, financial and general-which thia un
happy State now presents. Before the pre
sent government was imposed, through Bede

Ïàl Influence, upon South Carolina, tho whit«
oople of South Carolina made to OongroBitheir BEHOXBTEAKCE and submitted their AP

PEAL. These are upon record. The write:
of this lotter was chairman of the committei
who bore that remonstranoe and that appeato Washington and laid it before the Reoon
etrnotion Committee of Congress. He ha<
the honor and the priviloge of addressioithat committee in the basement of the Capttoi. He spoke to the head and front of re
construction-Thaddeus Stevens bimsolf-
and protested againet the monstrous wronithat was shout to be done to the oatraoia »<White people of. South Carolina. He ven
tared further to say that the regime foiste<
upon this State waa illogical; that it coutume
¡the seeds of ruin and decay; that it contra
vened the laws of Ood, and tn at, therefore, i
would not and could not endure. Will no
your Excellency admit that the writer's anti
pipatious have boon swiftly roalized? Loo
tnis day at our Executive, our legislative hutory, our ruined finances, our dieordere
State strickeu in its liberties and its indue
tries! Let your Exoelleuay contemplate th
Spectacle which you yourself present-to-da
seeking to hold up with your bayoneta (h
rotten, falling pyramid of reconstructs
South Carolin»! -tho pyramid which pigm
statesmen have sought to make rest upou it
sharp apex, instead of its broad base.

Bot'the schbmo oí Radical reooustrcctio
Was p.aced in operation. The demands c
PABTY required tue experiment to be mad«
Need we point your Excellency to the hil
tory of «outli Carolina, fur the last thre
years? It is tho history of a plundered an
put raged people. It is tho history of misrul«

Erofligaoy, fraud and corruption. No soom
ad the doors of the State been opened, prieto tho beginning or thu reconstruction en

when a horde of hungry, thieving politiciadventurers came to our State. These fla
tered the hopes and fostered the prejudic*of tho enfrauchisod freedmen, and strue
hands aud united fortunes with the nath
renegades. Thus wae formed a combin&tioi
whence proceeded all tho evils that have con
Upon tins State. Loyal Leagues-eecreOath-bound societies), political, military, rel
pious and industrial in character-were eeti{dished all over tho Btate. 'Die ant agoníabetween the two races that inhabit Bout
Carolina was artfully kept up. Then follow»
those events which have made tho historyRadicalism a disgrace to civilization. Go
ficott organizes his nogro militia, and arn
hem with Winchester rifles and ball oa
tridges. State officials steal and Conn
offiioials quickly follow their example. Tl
hands of legislators close upon open bribe
dov. Scott opens thu doora of the ponitotiary to his convict-pets, and sends the
back to tho communities whonoe they hibeen taken by the hands of justice. TlLand Commission perpetrates its swindleThe whole State regime becomes a mass
corruption, with BOarooly a healthy spot up<its blackened aurface. The Btroup armSouth Carolina becomes weak, nerveless ai
pulseless from corruption. Under these ci
oumetanoes, need your Excellency wood
that ontlawa in the high oflloial seats of tlState should have engendered the spiritoutlawry in the pooplo? Under such cironi
stance», noed your Exoellenoy wonder that
Eortlohs of this State,' acts of violence shou
aye boen commit tod? Is it unreasonat

that, provoked beyond endurance, local tifenaive and protect Ivo hands may have bo
organised? Whatever tour Excellency mthink, we know what- tho judgment of t
country will be when all the facts of the ea
shall bo brought out. That judgment will
that, if men in the up-country bavo sinne
they have ¿Iso been sinned against; and
shall not be surprised if the oountry dc
not yet wonder at the moderation and endi
ance of our peoplo. '

Let your Exoollenoy now understand i
frilly on this subject. I oppose, and ha
ever opposed, secret associations, organizfor political or disciplinary purposes. I I
HnvA that tho evil íh*ríwitu associated oír
terbalanoea the good. There aro, in add i th
ethioal considerations which control my jucmont and determine my'action upon t
question. Whilst, therefore, I cannot defo
what there is, or may htvo been, Of Ku Kit
ism in South Carolina, I intend, novor thole
to give my impressions as to RB true philo

phy »nd ita correct interpretation. H owovor
diverted by bad and irresponsible men from
ita original purpose; however need in eotne
OMS» to,-gratify poraonal mallee »nd carry
private end«; whatever there ia, or haa been,
of Ku Klusifcm in portion» of South Carolina,
grew out of the weakness »nd corruption ot
our Bute regime, and had for ita object the
protection of person and property« even to
tbs'summary Infliction of death upon evil
doers. This was a bold resolve. This was a
desperate remedy. Bet 1st ne not forest that
the disease was alto desperate, and the pro-
vocation great. I cannot defend the acts of
summary vengeance committed, either by
white men or negro men. I leave the actors
in ihojo transactions to the judgment of
Heaven amt the Judgment of the country.
Before these tribunals each man, who has
a-sumed the responsibility of executioner,
mnat answer for himself. The onus of the
act reats upon the actor. But those conside¬
rations shall not prevent me from raising myvoice against the efforts to mia-repreaent our

.people and to make political capital out of
'those aots of violence wbioh have been the
direct rosult of a corrupt and feeble adminis¬
tration of. the laws. Is it to bswondered that
where there is no law, that the people should
make a law unto themselves? Ia it to bewondered that the Loyal Union Leagues?should have led to the formation of opposing'defensive and protective societies?
I have thus, Mr. President, brought the

history of events in South Carolina to a com¬
paratively resent period. Whatever tiwre
waa of Eu Kluxism pr Lynoh law organisa¬tions in Booth Carolina, produced a profoundimpression upon the thieving officials, cítate
and County, in thia State, upon the malicious
negroes, and upon ovil doers in general. Asword of Damocles was suspended abo ve the
heads of these people, and the State grewquiet. Good men felt no fear. Bad m< L
trembled. They knew not how soon the
avenger would oome. But this state of things
was, of course, not agreeable to the carpet¬bagger, the renegade and the malicious
negro. This sword of Damocles must be re¬
moved. Governor Scott could not remove it.He Baw and trembled. Then was formed the
great conspiraoy, in wbioh you, Mr. President,have been drawn as an instrument to carryout the programme of unscrupulous andalarmed men. lhe plot opens with a grossexaggeration of tho acts of outrages in thia
Stato. It is followed up with mis-representa¬tions of the spirit and purposes alleged to be
therewith connected. The plot thiokena.
The great BONO SWINDLE ia about to be ex¬
posed. Governor Bcott enters the conspiracy.You aro waited upon, and you are urged to
suspend th« writ of habeus corpus in South
Carolina. You are falsely told that the civil
power. State and Federal, ia not equal to the
emergenoy. The conspirators, well repre¬sented in the persons of Messrs. Worthing¬ton, A. 8. Wallace and Elliott, (negro,) pre¬vail, and your war upon Mouth Carolina be¬
gins. Yea, although it ia nearly seven yearssince Appomattox, you roaunie war uponBooth Carolina. You publish your declara¬
tion; you Bend your troops; you make war
upon peaooful communities;'.and, beneath the
ample folds of your flag, you allow thieves,robbers and incendiaries to find eafety andshelter. Ia it, Mr. President-Genoral, that
tho laurels you won in war, fighting for what
you no doubt deemed the right-ia it that
those laurels must at Oowpons and near KingsMountain withor and die?
And now, Mr. President, lot me protest, not

only against the loss and damage inflicted
causelessly upon our industrial interests, but
also,let me protest, as I solemnly do, againstthe violation of the great writ of personalliberty, involvedinyour proceedings in thia
State, under the Ku Klux Aotof Congress.Has it ever ooourred to your Excellency, that
you are but oarrying ont the decrees of an
unconstitutional Act of a parCyised Congress?It is a well-known and accepted legal maxim,that a delegated power oannot be delegated.The Constitution of the United States, wbicb
yon are sworn to observe, protect aud defend,
says that Congress may suspend the privilegepf the writ of habeas corpus when rebellion or
invasion do imperil the public eafety. Mow,although this power ia delegated to Oongreatnnly by the Constitution of tho He public, yetthe Act of Congress, approved April 20, 1871
seek" to delegate this powor to the President
end allows bim to exercise hie discretion ir
deciding when the "rebellion or invasion,"referred to in the Constitution, shall be cnn
biderod as existing. Thia, Mr. President, in
vested you with imperial puwer, and yutmjght Well hare turned away from the seeptro wiiioh tho Mark Antonys of Congress ten
dered to you. But your Excellency-youiMajesty, I might add-seised the tendere*
power. You did more. In your proclamatioipf October 17, last, you proceed to carry oi
this delegation of a delegated power. Yoi
delegate yonr power to the Uuitod State
Marsha!, and he is authorised *.o delega o ti
his deputy, and he to a soldier, and he to
litizen, and thus it comes to this, in thu las
analysis of the matter, that the suoponsioiof the writ of habeas corpus rests, finally, ii
the hands of any United «tates soldier o
negro in tho once eovereign State of Soutl
Carolina.
Against tbie as a Carolinian, aa a citizen o

the United 8tatea, as au hereditary freemanI raiae my protest, however ineffectual it ma;be. Further: 1 raise my protest, and the prc'test of all in sympathy with me, against a;
>our military proceedings iu this rítate
these proceedings, instigated by persona
malice and for partisan pnrponoB, have m timi
ed » heavy blow noon the industries an weil a
the liberties of our people. Tliey wore ur
called for. I affirm that the civil arm wa
strong enough to execute the law in bout
Carolina, and that a grievous wrong ha« bo«
done to this State by the very hand tnt
should have been raised in sympathy and d<
fono».
And now, Mr. PrOBident, let me Bay to yothat if yonr purpose bo to break tho spirit «

onr people, »nd make them bond to tho yuhthat baa been laid upon thom, even yoigiant strength, as the head of a powerful gt
vornimmt, will not bo equal to the task. Or

tieople will emorge from the waves that no
hreacen to bury their all. Out of chaos wt
como order-out of decay will como li fi
With our climate, our soil, our resources, oi
men, our wemen, with all the bounties of
good GosVspread before ns, we shall not di
.pair, flor shall we abandon our mothi
Stato in the hour of her greatest nee«
Claiming only what is just and lair, standic
by only what is right, wo shall hold on to tl
broken altars of the «tat o and pour upon thei
in lavish streams tho rich libations of a moi
than Homan devotion.

If you can rise to tho hoights of your dut
lt is plain what your Excellency is called upcto do. Withdraw yonr soldiers. Itocall yoimilitary odiots. Remit us to peaceful pusuits. Think of BURKE, when he relente.
»nd pardoned something to tho spiritliberty. Think of GAMILLOS, when, by & majnanimons policy, bo made tho conquerepeople of Latium tho friends of Rome, st
thus added to ber power and dignity.Yonr Excellency »ppoars bent upon tl
So'ioy of making war upon tho Southe]
tates. Pardon nie for tho suggestion tin

you cannot, if yon regard your fame, roth
too aoon from this campaign against your ov
oountrymon. The only enemy before you a
the mon, women and ohildren of pluiidprostruggling communities.
The great heart of the poorlees Leo is st

in death, »nd the war-worn vetorau» of t!
irmien of the Confederacy aro making thcbreed by the sweet of their brows. You c»Mr. President, win no honors in your preseaggressions; »nd ovon if honors woro poBsiblit might bo woll for you to boar ovor iu milthe suggestion of » Ohrietian heart, that
"Peace hath her victories no Uss renown

than war."
I »rn, roBpeotfully, youre, J. P. T.

? ? ?» * » >-

The city of Jounpoar, in India, wcompletely Washed away by a series
storms recently.

Munrow Wilks and Thomas Land,
colored, both living on Major John W.
Wilks' plantation, near Broad River, in
Chester County, went ont to kill rabbits,
one day lust week, when Mnnro Wilks
accidentally killed himself.
FOOTIE DEAD.-Mary Lou ise O h apon! *v

colored, aged eighty-two years, a native )o'. Port-an-Prinoe, but who has been liv¬
ing here for years, was found dead in
her bed at No. 37 George street, yester¬day morning.-Charleston Courier.
Mr. Marshaii Sharpe, an estimable,!citizen-of Abbeville County, died ut his

resideneo, on Sunday morning last, after)an illness of only a few days.
To the Public.

COLUMBIA, B. 0., November 17,1871.
In consequence ot the blow inflioted upon

tho educational and industrial interests ofthis State by President Grant's military pro- josedinrfs in thk upcountry, the undersignedhave abandoned their proposed associationin the conduct of the King« Mountain Mili¬
tary Behool, at Yorkvillo-deeming it unwise,nuder present circumstances, to eater upon a
B pedal expansion of tho pohool. Tho presentPrincipal and Proprietor will carry on the
school as heretofore. ASBURY COWABD,

JOHN P. THOMAS.
The undersigned, in relinquishing his con¬

nection with the above enterprise dssirss
most cordially to commend the k. M. M. S. to
the support and confidence of his friends.
As a tried and gallant soldier, a Christian
gentleman, a thorough disciplinarian, and an
nxoollont teacher, Col. Coward is well known
to tho State. Uingly he is fully equal to all
the demands that may bo made upon bis
sonool; and tho undersigned hopes that allthoao who proposed to entrust theit boys tohis charge will not hesitate to send them for¬
ward to enjoy tho beneút of Ool. Coward's
control of their conduct and Btndien.
The uudoraigned will romain in Columbia.

Having formed an association in the practiceof law with James B. Rion, Esq . he will em¬bark in that .profeasion, io combination with
the active and earneBt journalism bi whichhe is now engaged. JOHN P. THOMAS.

Strayed,
FROM the National Hotel, on

.WEDNESDAY, the 15th, a yellowHOUND BITCH, about aix monthsold. Tho finder will be rewarded hy deliver¬
ing her at the National Hotel. Nov 18 S

Smoked Tongues,
SMOKED BEEF, Fulton Market Beef, F. M.

Pig Pork, amall Pig Hams, and Break¬
fast Strips, jUBt received and for aale low for
oash, at CANTWELL'S,Nov18 1_Main street.

Private Boarding House,
BY MRS. .SAMUEL TOWN¬

SEND, Senate street. South¬
east of the Capitol, one eqnarefrom Main street, Columbia,

_Oct 27 Imo
Seed Wheat.

BUSHELS choice RED SEED WHEAT,fr reale by E. HOPE.75
Oysters in Every Style.
MY Restaurant is in order for the'winter ceaBon, and OYSTERS and

other Refreshments will be furnish
od at short uotice. "How will you have them
-fried, roasted or stewed?'' Q. DIEROKS.
Oct 2G_

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublio in full confidence in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It waa extensively used tho pnatPseaaon on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entire
satisfaction, aa bi shown by a number if
certificates from some of tho bout planters lu
Georgia and Mouth Carolina.
Our pricea for Fertilizing, or X Limo, ie $15

nor ton cash, put up in casks ur barrels, de¬
livered iu the city of AugUBia or at any Und¬
ine ou the Savannah River. Tho price of our
XXX. or Mason's Lime, is $2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above.
We are agents for thecelebrated "Stonewall

Cottou Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis-Holved bone," which we receive direct from
Eugland. and can offer to the public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER A. CO.,No. 14 Mein ton h street, Anuuitta, Ga.
Agent, THOS. B. OLAKKSON, Columbia, S.0. Ont 13 Gmo
Thornwell's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL aud Ethical, 2 volumen,embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. $4 per volume.
Memories of Patinos. By MacDuff. $2.
The Conservative Reformation and Its The.

ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. $5The Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stork, ll.
NEW NOVELS,

Her Lord and Master By Florence MaryattWon. not Wooed. By the author of Bred in
the Bone, .tn 50 couts.

Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.
Uniform edition of Grace Agnilor's Works,such an Mother's Recompense, Vale of Oedars,J-c-.attl pur volume.
The abovo books sent to any addresB, postpaid, on receipt of price
An? I DUFFIE* CHAPMAN. Booksellers.

New Publications. *

MISB COLUMBIAN Publio School, er iSJtl
it Blow Over, with 72 il lu «tr a tiona. Bjslbast. 50 cents.

Aunt Jane's Hero. By author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1 50.
titoriof from Old English Poetry. 11.60.
The Laud of Lorne. By Robert Bnohanan.
Tho Witness of History to Christ; the Hul-

soan Lectures for 1870. By Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. It. 8 $1 50.
Fronde's Second Serios of Short Studlea on

Great Sul-Joots. $2 50.
Philosophy of Oonaciousnosa. By Manaol.
Amorioan Wonderland. By Bache. $1.50,
Tho Member for Paris. By Trois-Etoilos.
Travel» in tho Air. Elegantly illustrated.

By James Glaisher, F. R. 8.
ALSO,

Somo new Sunday-school library Books,
now Juvenile Booka from England, now No¬
vels, Ac. For eale at
_

BRYAN A MoOARTER'S Bookatore.
RELIABLE INSURANCE.

Black & Waring,
(Successors of ll. E. Nichols & Co. and of\Cash <fc Waring,,;
General Insurance Agents,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
TTJKPRE8ENT tho following well-establishedXl> *ud moat reliable Companies:HARTFORD IN8ÜRANCE COMPANY, or-
ganieod 1810. Assets over $1,500,000.NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE IN¬
SURANCE CO., organized 1809. ABBOIS over
$16,000.000.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO., organ¬ized 1852. Assets over $2.000,000.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANOE CO., organ¬ized 1859. A« Ota over $750.000.
AND KS INSURANCE CO., organized 1870.

Assois $2,000.000.
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANOE CO., or¬ganized Ï8GG.*' Âsâôta over $1,200,000. '

The reputation which these Companiedhavo established for promptness, solidity andworth ia the best guarantao of security and
honorable dealing.
Bo snro to iusuro with
Nov 5 Imo BLACK As WARING.

The colored mao. Jake Beaty, who
wan rna over by the railroad cara last
wank, died the next day after the acci¬
dent.- Union Times.

Geo. W. Williams, Esq., has retained
to Charleston, after a toar of several
months in Europe.

C. F. JACKSON
Will offer thia week

The Best Bargains
In LACE GOLLAUS AND GUFFS,
BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.
FINE GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS.Nov 16_
j. H. & H. L KINABOS'

"GRAND OPENING

FOR FAIB WEEK.

This old and established hosco is still in

existence, and prepared now, as tb days gone

by, to supply their patrons with everything
desirable in the

DRY GOODS LINE.
We haVe a most complote and varied assort¬

ment in every Department, the ontire Stock

being Beleoted with especial caro to the re¬

quirements of this market. We would say to

our country friands in particular, that they
oannot do better than by giving «s a call.

We guarantee te supply «very reasonable

a ant in tbs Dry Goods line, and at prices that

defy competition.
J. H. & M. L. EINABD,

Nov 7 One door Sooth Colombia Hotel.
W. D. Lova. B. li. MOOBIXBT.

WE OPEN.

ON MONDAY,
AK XKTiaS KKW BTOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
NEEDLE WORK BETS,

DUCHESS LACE COLLARS,
POINT LACE GOLLAUS.

Roman Sash Ribbons,
Of KKW DESIGNS.

Roman Neck-Ties,
IK KKW COLOBS AND ALL VABIXTIZa.

WE carry a big stock of FLANNELS andBlankets. Joans and Tweeds, Caasl-
meres and Cloths.
The Shawl and Oloak Department exhibitsall the newest styles out.
In FURS, we are »bowing some styles which

aro not to be fonud elsewhere.
The «toeJ of Carpets, Rugs, Oil-Cloths, «lo.,qaunot be excelled.Our goods are all soleoted from the bestmakes. We guarantee all goods wo sell, dobusiness ou the one price system, and allow

no Louse to "undersell us."
Nev5_W. D. LOVE A.CO.
Oanned Goods! Canned Goods'.

-I fT /\ OASES fresh CANNED GOOD», justLOU received, consisting in part aa fellows
Poaches,
Pine Apples,

Pears,
Blackberries, sCherries,

Tomatoes,
Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkey,Beef,

Mutton, '

Asparagus,Cove and Sploed Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬
sters, etc For sale by ri
Pot4_ JOHN AGNEW ¿ BON.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line or WATCHES is

now full and oomplete, and
_ .the public may depend on

gutting the bust at the lowest poasible figures,
as my facilities are auch that I defy competi¬tion from any markot.

I have alao in store and constantly arrivingall the newest atyles of Ladies* Seta, in Dia¬
mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac.;
elegant designs in Ob sins, Braoolets, Charms.LooketB, ¿o.; tho latest and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Ware- Goods suite d for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in ail branches, by the boat work-

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SULZBACDER,Oct13 Colombia Hotel Row.

The World-Benowned Howe SewingMachinée
Are the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

IN range of work this Machine oannot be
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goods, from ganzo to heaviest beaver
coatings, or oven leather, without chango of
needle, tension or thread. Wo will warrant
them to do thia. Our fine work is equal to
»ny, and our heavy work excela that of anyother machine in the world. Ladlea wishing
to introduce the sewing into their families will
Audit a great saving of time, labor and ex-
penso to at onoe purobaao tho best. Persona
who have tried all machinée are unanimous in
dedaring this tn bs the easiest learned of any
in tho market. If yon are prejudiced in favor
of any particular machino, at least examine
THE HOWE before you purohaae.

ALFRED G. ELY,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Office three doors bolow Dr. Doini tab's Drug
Store, Main street, Columbia, 8. 0.

2í «O O ft 1 ^It 4
PBOZRTXIANA.-The price of Bingle

copi ea oí the PHOSWH is five oenta.
The PHOENIX office is supplied with all

necessary material for aa handsomecanis,
bill heads, posters, pamphlets, hand-bills,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office in the South. Give
ns a call and test our work>
We published, on yesterday, a state¬

ment from the New York Wowld that a1
Sooth Carolina national bank had failed,
as the result of the decline of the St ato
bonds. So far as Columbia is concerned,
and as respects all of its banks, wo aro.
assured that the rumor is unfounded;
and we have DO information connecting.thia rumor with' any Booth Carolina na-1
Ucsal bank. ~> .»
A private despatch from Chester, yes¬

torday, states thai three persons have
been arrested in that town, and that
squads of soldiers ara after others;
Dr. Miot bas on exhibition at bis store

twa bunches of orangée, grown in the
flG_."._ ¡-n¿) «?hiçh?tre£sricsii£ss in tbic
quarter-the one contains Un and the
other twelve fully developed oranges.
The contractors are pushing forward

rapidly the work npon the City Hall and
market! The walla of the first named
are nearly six feet high.
There isn't any room' for donbt that

the coming winter is to be awfnt cold.
The prophet's all say so; and the mab il/-
insane who disputes the prophets. They
have fonnd the moss growing thick on
the trees, frogs standing on their heads,'
snn-flowers pointing toward the North
pole, grape vines running around poles
instead of up them, and there aré a,
thousand other signs to show that every
human being will be frozen as stiff'as a
chip before February.
Another meeting of the stockholders

of the Blue Bidge Railroad waa heidi
yesterday! at which the reports of the
various officers were read. They oon-
vene again this morning, when an elec¬
tion for President, and Board of Direct¬
ors will ba held.
Mr. R. Tozer, of. our city, has been

complimented with the appointment of
judge in a department of the exposition
of the Industrial Association of Georgia,
bo be held in Savannah, commencing on
tho 21sfc instant.
We invite special attention to tho lot-

tier, in another column, addressed to
President Grant His President Gen¬
eralship will there.find food .for reflec¬
tion and digestion.
We are informed that the Greenville

and Columbia Railroad Company will

Îommenoe to run their trains over the
(lue Ridge Railroad to Walhalla next
week.

Messrs. Charles Jeter, John Bearers,
J. Rice Rogers, Robert Greer, Robert
Hawkins, Harrison Hawkins, Edward
Hawkins, Iaa&c McKissick, Jr., Wm.
Bentley and Richard Pair, from Union
County, charged with murder and con¬

spiracy, were taken before United States
Commissioner Boozer, yesterday, for
examination. A number of witnesses
«ere examined on-the part of the Go¬
vernment, when the prisoners were re¬
manded to jail, to await their trial at the
ensuing term nt tba United States Court.
Oh F. W. MoMaster, ex-Judge Hogs
nd J. U. Rnnkle, Esq., represent the

prisoners; General H. G. Worthington
for the United States.
HOTEL ARBTVAIJS, November 17.-

Nickerton Homo-R. MoLauohlin andWife, Mrs. D. Morris and ohild, Mrs.
Kewson, Mrs. Herman, J. B. Hayward,ploveland; H. A. Bass, Ya.; J. J. Ne«
rille and wife, Charleston; J.E. Gregg,Uara1 Bluff; R. J. Donaldson, Cheraw;j. Woods, Spaytanborg; B. D. Town-
lend, Sooiety Hill; G. Smith, son'andlaughter, Pa. ; Mrs. C. R. Bryce and
laughter, Riohland.
Columbia Hotel-J. R. Meadons, Kan-

Íis; W. S. Moreruer, Kentucky; John H.
airley, P. Duffie, W. D. Porter, N. M.Porter, Charleston; 0. T. Griffith, Bos¬

ton; S. Zorn, Louisville; A. D. Molen,New York; W. J. Orosswell and wife,¡Greenville; M. L. Einard, oity; W. A.
Bradley, Augusta.
LIBT OP Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS.
National Hotel-Stray Dog.
P. Cantwell-Smoked Tongues.Card to the Poblio.
OmOTALRAjrmBNuMBEBs Charleston Charl«

table- Association, for benefit Free Behool fund:BAFFLE CLASS No. 205 -Morning, November 1770-ß0-13r43 C5-58-59-C1-18-7G-42-24
WitoesB my band at Columbia, tbi* 17th dayof November, 1871. FENN i EOE,j Nov18_Sworn Commissioner.
HAVE YOU NEVER HEARD or IT?-Then in¬

quire at once at your grocer's for DOOLEY'SCHHI IOAX YEAST BAKINO POWDEB, the onlyStrictly pure and harmless Baking Powder in
Îiarket, from whioh good, sweet, palatablelaonita, rolls, oakea, or pastry oan- bo maleUniformly with the same eucoeae. This arti¬cle has been steadily increasing in demandand publio favor, and stands to day the mustreliable Baking Powder iu nae. Ask yourgrocer for DOOLEY'S YEAST POWBEE. and yourtestimony to ita practical worth will be addedtb thousands of others._Nov U4af
MANCVAOTORINO ENTERPIUBE IÎT CHARLES¬

TON -Charleston is fast becoming a manu¬facturing ta well aa s. commercial city. Tbslargest manufactory of doora, sashes, blinds.Ac, in the Bout hem States is that of Mr. P.P. TOALS, on Horlbeck's Wharf, in that oity,nales rooms at No. 20 Hayno street. Mr.TOALE'S advertisement appears in anothercolumn. Nov St


